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A New Novel

A MarriedLife

jLTffnfSKAlley was having * late break
futthe following morning when

Anna entered with a card.
tlmrn' Bather early caller!" commentedNancy, laying down a bit of

tout and marmalade and accepting
the «lip of pasteboard. !

"Miss Enid Blair!" she read with
iiraxnent
She stared at the card for a mo-

oust In disbelelf.
What could Enid Blair want of

Her? And at this early hour?
Memory of Edna Dean's visit and.

the quest or. which she had gone at
Nancy's suggestion recurred to her.
"Show Miss Blair in here," she

told Anna. ,
She threw a glance at the oral

mirror over the buffet as the girl
turned to obey.
Even a former rival must not be

allowedto see one not looking one's
best! ,

The mirror reflected a lovely
young woman in a perfect morning
creation seated before a well-ap-
pointed breakfast tfay. There were
golden roses in a crystal basket on
the table and the sunshine flooding
the breakfast room came through
ourtatns of primrose silk.

-This Is a great pleasure. Miss
Blair," Nancy rose to greet the girl
who entered. "Won't you Join me
at breakfast. I am rather lasy this
morning, yon will see."
The girl shook her head.
"Thank you. I have already

breakfasted. Several hours ago. In
fact.
Nancy raised her brow* In surpriseand tested the peredtetor with

a tentative linger.
She purposely avoided looking at

the girl. It was evident from a curatoryglance that she had not slept.
Her tolTet had been carelessly made
.^-.. ..tlv: there was missing that
immaculate nonminr that fashion
plate perfection which had distinguishedher appearance on the formeroccasions when Nancy had seen
her.
"You must think this intrusion

rather unusual," the girl began,
abruptly.
"Not at all." murmured Nancy, politely.buttering a fragment of toast.

It is a pleasure, I assure you,
but "

The girl stopped her with an impatientgesture.
"Please don't be conventional. It's

not a time for the niceties. Tou dislikeme.and I hate you. frankly. Or
at least I did until Freddie "

She leaned forward suddenly,

Mrs. Burrard. where is Dr. LangwellT
Nancy laid down the toast and

laughed.
"My dear Miss Blair, how should

I know? Tm not the doctor's keep-
sr. Tou are the second young womanwho has come to me with the
tame question within the past
twenty-four hours. I assure you It
is flattering to be thought the confidanteof so great a man as Dr.
Langwell. but it is also a trifle embarrassing.'*
The girl stared at her steadily.
"I think you are lying. Mrs. Burrard.Tou know where he is."
"Really." Nancy rose. Her rolce

was icy.
"If you have nothing more to eay

Miss Blair, I will ask you to excuseme."
The girl rose, too, and faced her,

tier breath coming quickly.
"Oh, don't be offended! I dont

know what I'm saying. I'm distracted!Tell me where he is? For
*od's sake tell me! That woman.
the narse.you sent her to my
apartment last night.Freddie was
there.we kad been out to dine.
ike took him aside and said somethingto him. It must have been
something frightful. I have never
seen him like that before. He went
away without a word of goodbye
to me and his face was ghastly.
Jhe was with him. I waited all
aight for iome word from him but
one came. This morning I could

mot stand It any longer I had to
1mw>w.something. So I came to
"jrou.*

Suddenly all Nancy's resentment
vanished. She felt only the sister-
hood of women, that divine quality
which Alls the hearts of women who
love and suffer. She wanted to help
Enid Blair.Just as she had once
wanted to help Edit{i Langwell and
"onnle and the other unhappy wives
of her acquaintance.
(Cewr^bt. mi. Wheeler lydleste. Iae.)

K. OF C. SOONMEET
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Calling their thirty-ninth internationalconvention the "America
lint" convention, on acoonnt of the
exclusively American .activitieswhich will be initiated by it, the
Knights of Columbus, lO.tOO strong,representing 800.000 men In theCsited States. Canada. Newfoundland.Mexico, Cuba and United States
possessions, will meet In San FransiacoAugust 2. 2, 4.
£)urlng the past twelve months.Supreme Secretary William J. McStnleystates the Knights, hare experiencedan unusually prosperous

growth, and they now And themselves
able to launch, without any appeal
to the public support, a 15,000,000
Questional and hospitalisation campaignof welfare work for dlaabled
tad ether former service men in.20
saileges and universities, US free
R. of C. night schools and <2 taos31tats. In aditlon, the K. of C. will
launch a 11.000,000 American history
movement in which they Will enlist
Hun ef the ablest America^ historiansto write a propaganda-proof
American history, to be distributed
'rM ia pamphlet and book form.

Carrying Hi* Babe'sBirth
Notice, Drink* Poison

EASTON. Md . Aug. 1..His pockets
:ontalning a letter from his wife
a Fort Worth, Tex., announcing the
lifth of a baby boy, David Shellnanwas found on the road between
'xppa and Easton, In an unconeiouscondition from having drunk
odlne. He was rushed to tM BmerttnryHospital, Easton. where after
i stomach pump was used oa him
- was reported to be still In a
ettleal condition
Bb.llman. it is believed, tried to'

ai» bis life because ef no funds
rith which to make his way back to
MS home ia Fort Worth.
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PublicSpeaking A jj Brown Story-Talk Local Scouts
Blank Should * * GetFinalCamp

_ «_ f By Judge Willis Brown But boyi^should not be afraid T1
_ _ i _ /* V_ .\JO lO MtXSfyGClQY There were 50 boys gathered °' money. I S L O# I 6 (2 ^

_____before me. Money in your pocket.always
lioys'JJ'" J'ere flft"n, m!i- h

-will not harm you.Koosevelt, the Di.trictTh«»» ><>>'» we" of good homes, start right in now and hold all . ..._.m.Remember your last show, well cared for and provided with the money you get until you can
Columbia Bo>s Scout wmp,

when you -rose to the platform spending money by fathers and jingle at least *1 in your pocket will r'°se for the season next
anrfth« «nd mothers who could well afford to .all the time.then spend as you Saturday, after having had the"V""fPl" the'' ">«h « h»»e been doing, perhaps not most TOCC Mful ..8on Md theactresses after you had calmly able amount. quite so much, but always have

announced in your beat manner I endeavored to borrow 10 ctms money Jingling in your pocket. larcest attendance since

that this wa» to b« the best per- fr°"> the boys. Ju,t try and wlth rooney in "mp was opened ten years ago.

formance that had, .ver been th?^£ *OX "nted l° l0'n
7°»r *<><*« on a hot day stand The following Scout, willatitagedin any cellar or backyard Only two boy. had money in E?£k°L ^'f,®?mp th*w"k;Tro?'>

f.wtheir Docket*. und look ,n an<! y°ur mon" 1. Richard Hunt; Troop 8. Oin the neighborhood. ineir pocaeis._^ . DON'T SPEND it.
w.ii Krtv. that was »h* fir«t Tet the average amount ot Franklin, CharlesFr.n;

step thwart, public .peaking a. ^tsTve^wIek ^The^'s >"Tr00P WaU#r Kerk"y; lr°°P
a career. Some day In the fu- themM*y|/^,.cio.d was 50 dld "»>«Bd i«- HOLD It In 15. Arthur Varela. CharlesUtturewhich 1. not far away you cents

'

your pocket and find out how to telle; Troop 16, Victor Howard;
?*! bniJ^£m^,r°Threi&rrl^ 1 ked how ="">* of the men KEEP MONEY handy and jingle Troop 1S> Burton; Troop 34. G.
Cochran or the William Jennings pr'"nt could >°'a m* » and £rtlb\? '°UC°m" U Mun"on; TrooP *7- Virgil Warworthy

tLuX' anY to e'nii'st In P^t^ nd monV^ngUd and Then when a certain time "er; Tr°°P ** ^n'°" P

the First Americans Drovidlnz each one offered me the loan. comes and you need a dime or Ra>mond Cri.t, Troop SI. Allen

vou have achieved
'

direct re? Each boy wished that he could quarter or mor« for some special Lut*; Troop 55. C. T. Ball; Troop
suit in thl. manner send th« straightforth put his hand In hW thing, and you want it Just awful 5t, Macon Wesson; Troop 57,
coupon, properly niled. to Alman pocket and secur. aio-centpiece. bad, why. you have It. jingling in Kdw ghlnkIe> Pr.ton Fraier,

Vn..-tmmntyt The two boys who did this your pocket, just like your dad
^

outHwMt
~

n. j #k were envied by the 48 who could does, and like every man and only Earner b razor; Troop 1, BenewH«t.Tfc«"ad the not* two boya did that day I asked for Jamin Wilson. A1 F. Tese, U
Inspector's list and decide what Whose fault 4s this that boys a dime from 50 different boys. Bailey; Troop 2, H. C. Ochenngenuineaccomplishment Is In- who have liberal parents are al- Make, a boy feel batter when houltr. Troop 7< phl|)p Tur.
eluded la your repertoire. * *ys busted. he don 1 have \° n 1 *

ner; Troop 77, William Caasldy.I am afraid it is up to you, or papa every time he wants toROBERT WALTON. boya. No one likes a stingy boy. use a special nickel or dime. Troop it Robert HodgesonChiefFirst American. Every one uses a liberal boy. Don't spend ALL the money you Troop 91 R Goodhart.
'

Whether or not a boy who spends get. The following boys passedINSPFCTftRS !" """I" he ,et* " DOn't P.Ut !7fy.Th"' y°n C,n" «'t *»»<>« » »t » court of hoaor11" liv 1 UIVJ liked by other, he n.Ter will not get It ALL the money you on July II 1(21 at Camp R^oseknow. The only way to find out get. Telt; Troop 1. John S. Fair.Agriculture.Charles F. Rufnl- Is to .top being «o v.ry liberal Ju.t keep some of It JINGLING .chotarshlp; Troop S, Kenneth
ga. 1161 Sixth street northeast. *or * time and nee how many in your pocket and teach your- carpenter, public health; Troop
Poultry.Paul Pl.h^r boys cal1 you Kreat self how to KEEP money.8, Curtis McDonnell, craftsmanPoultry.PaulFisher. 1223 Boyg .hou|d Bpend money. Try It.ship, electricity, first aid. maGlrardstreet, Brookland.

. chinery. pioneering, safety first:
Boat..Edwin Henderer. 765 ^W. S. Pye, jr., ttremanship, flrkt

Thirteenth street southeast.PIDCT AMCDir A KIC ald' "wlmming; Troop ». Edgar
Cmroentrv . Russell Vander-r 1KO 1 AJVltKltAIlJ F. Eagleston. camping, cooking;

slice. 803 3 .treet northeast. Aehlev«e»«s aad Hll^..ll,'Tt, tors "» * «« » w.rtkwille ^>entr^,°' 11fc InElectricity.Eugene Myers,102 ACHIEVEMENT RECORD.IG.StaJey, chemistry; Troop 40, WWirelsss0.T*airiA«rnnWhat is the one thing that you have done that you consider your J?f£, Lee* campln^IT fwr ?a«leslon' greatest achievement-? cooking, pathflnding, signaling:117J H street northeast. What is the most important thing you are doing now? Troop 40, James s. Mansfield^emistry.Percy H. Skinner. What regular worthwhile thing are you going to start doing at athletics, first aid; Troop 47. W.Jr.. IT02 First street northwest. oncet A. Manning, flremanship. first Machlne#y.Richard Tear, 201 aid, handicraft; Troop 49. RobertChannlng street northeast. Rice. flremansHIp; Troop 51,Music.Dur&nd Bowersex. 1424 ~

Jack Taylor, first aid. pioneerFstreet northeast _ Ing; Troop 6S. JohnHill,fireAnimals. Albert Isle, 2538 man, public health: iCorwIhWisconsin avenue. VOTE; If yea bar, tmllt a
v

,Steward, public health, flremanBusiness.FranciseShowalter, *~t « stad give itawa- ghip; Troop 57, J. S. Daidson,1»2» F street northeast.Age...... flm aid. Pregton Fras«r, firstPrinting.Allen BerlUisky. »04 . vsgl^e garlea, Iww ald; Troop 100. Robert S. Milans.
Eighth street southeast. lart.1 B«v much money Street address machinery, swimming; TroopDrawing and cartoons.Shret de yea make I If yea ai*101, Horace Fountain, firemanWrathall,1752 T street' north- » r»V*° speaker, wiea.did ship, swimming: J. Oliver Frank.

west.'C,tT S,**e flremanship. first aid. signaling.Public Speaking.Alman Bres- ll. .*. ."-.viV^-V "ZZ. swimming; Russell King, fireman,243Fourteenth streetmusic. Public School . manship, music, personal health,southwest. *

signaling.

THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT .By Briggs.
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Sunday Herald.

Sandy'Spring Man Badly
Injured in Auto Accident
ROCKVILLE, Md.. Auf. 1..John

Beaver*, a young: resident of the
vicinity of Hunting* Hill, this county,who was struck by an automobileon the Rockville-Georgetown
pike, near Rocksillc, is thought to
have sustained a broken back and
he also suffered other Injuries
He is now in the Sandy Spring

Hospital, where it wan stated todaythat h«s condition is critical.
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Featured in
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beautiful Hudson S
ues that it will l*e ii
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Hudson Seal Coats, Special!
36-inch-length model, trii

squirrel, natural skunk, beaver
Hndson Seal Coats, Special]

36-inch-length model, large
skunk, squirrel or beaver; 40

. collar and cuffs of seal or
coats, in sizes 46 to 30, will
cuffs.

Hodson Seal Wrapt Special
With collar and cuffs of sab

ten; 45-inch length.
v

Hadaoa Seal Wrap, Special
43-inch length, with collar

linsky. '

«. *

) - Furs reserved upon
charge, in c

Fur fetUm.Tklr* flow.
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I ***/<!*>- HMf ft ,0",,lM0 > oarw.

t^T- VoURV teONMX- JU " ** »* arr«.n«nt. «.,., to b»
umi the favorite outdoor sport the**

g.[- "T^y ;
^ } Of course, injr woman would grt

peeved If ahe thought her next-door
/

M nelrhbor waa going to aweep a lot
~"t °' <"rty w*ter O" her freshly.

y washed clothes aa they hung out t«

/Yf^**" *»bel Bush of till Thn-tv\fourth »trwt northw«rt, was scrub*
t i \ -cxfcrtTW Wn* hw b*ck porch with a broom.

^tMr*. Mary McKemtn, who live* «n
' Thirty-fourth, had some ckan

S?b~ ^ Vi^vsjk ^ clothes on the line and was was*s^#s«4^J ' inr «ome more.
P**-* ^She saw the dirty water from tlm

Bush porch trickling dangerously
near "her clothes. *nd protested.
Some harsh words followed.

j 1 "I psid 110 for you one* befor*.

REBELS SURROUND the undertaker." This la what'Mm.
SPANISH TROOPS ^ aU^MADRID.Aufc. 1..A Spanish fore, tW° W"k"

is in a precarious position at Mourn ®
.'Arruit in Morocco.,* is announced. , Mr? Bush sdmitted paying the «1«

l,er(,
' 1 for disorderly conduct, but denied

The force is a remnant of Gen. any threat to kill.
Nevarra's column and it is sur- The two *'omen have seen each
rounded by the rebel tribesmen otk* almost every day since Mrs.
The Kpanlsfc authorities sent out an McKernan is stll living and In food
airplane to locate the forces and th© health. The court expressed
plane, flying over the mountain, opinion that the threat.if mad«.
dropped a supply of munitions. Th* *as an empty one. and dismissal
enemy, it is admitted, is heavily the case with a warning to both to
firing on Navarra's positions. * mind their own business hereafter.

oatft&TGothtopI
lew York.WASHINGTON.Par* Oos* 6 P. M
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i Seal Coats and
s of Distinction

i

the Summer Sale of Furs
semblage of authoritative winter models, in
eal (dyed Muskrat).all representative valnpossibleto duplicate later in the season,
st that equal grades have been offered in
>wer than those prevailing in the regular

Jt Mr. Vv

J* .*£.Wvi y

^ m MM

Seal Wrap Hndton Seal Coat
jaBy Pnced Specially Priced
$45* ' $425

sua) wrap, with New Tuxedo model,
:ollar and cuffs with deep collar and
reus beaver.' cuffs of gray squirrel.

f Priced, $295 Hudson Seal Coat, Specially Priced, $475
mined in gray Striking model, with collar and cuffs of
or *e*^" natural skunk.

^shatTo&llar'of Hadson Seal Wrap, Specially Priced, $495
-inch,coats, with Graceful blouse-back model, with gathered
beaver; 45-inch ancJ cuffs of Kolinsky.
seal collar and

Hadson Seal Wrap, Specially Priced, $495
ly Priced, $695 Sleeved wrap, with deep collar and cuffs
le dyed Jap mar- of jeaL

j $659 Hadsoa Seal Coat, Specially Priced, $675
and cuffs of Ko- 45-inch length, with coDar and cuffs of dark

mink.
/

payment of 25% deposit and stored, without
it/r cold storage vault on the prefnises.
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